
THE DIVINE 

Roses bloom

In the darkest room

I see myself win

And my life not a sin

The darkness grows

With never ending woes


But the roses 

Still poses 

On the window sill 

Showing off its beauty with skill

I dare ask

Is it such a task


To bloom in the night

Surrounded by plight

But I realise

That the prize

Is not beauty itself

But freedom in health


The rose represents life

Still growing in strife

It seems so beautiful

In a world so woeful

We are roses 

Striking our poses


Only if we choose 

To win and not lose

Our lives are our own

We can choose to weep and moan

But in truth

Said with couth


We create our reality

Choosing our normality

Normal for one

Could be normal for none

Beauty the same

Beauty is an ever changing frame


So you be that rose

Striking your pose

So beautiful and fair

Choosing to breath your own air

You are life

In a world full of strife


You can either wilt

And be brought down by guilt

Or bloom till the end

And enjoy every minute you spend

Enjoy your win

And share it with your kin


For the world can be unfurled

With emotions like a seed uncurled


From the darkness where it rests

But you must over come these tests

With Beauty and grace

Look the world in the face


And say

On this important day

I am a rose

I choose love not woes

I am life

I do not choose strife


I am the world 

I won’t be unfurled

I will not drown

And I will not wear a frown

If you cut me from my roots

And strike me down like Zues


I will prick you with my thorn 

And blow a triumphant horn

This is my choice 

This is my voice

This is my duty

To explore my beauty


In a world that will tear me down

And try to take my crown

This to you world

So desperate to be unfurled

This will be done

This battle will be won. 



